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ABSTRACT 
There has h e n  world-wtde recognition of the importance of ICTs a s  tools to promote women's 
empowerment. rights and dignity and full participation In the Information society by 
providing immense possibilities for enhancing women's participation in socio-economic and 
political development for poverty reduction, inlprove quality of life and achieve gender 
equality. mere had been many successful applications of ICTs which Included the internet 
and/or the gamut of technologies such a s  community radios. tele-centres. information 
klosks. internet radio. mobile phones. Local Area Network and WAP applications for rural 
women all over the world and in the developing countries such as  India (MSSRF's rural 
knowledge center in Pondicherry, the women SHCs in AndhraPradesh). Bangladesh 
(Gran~een cell phones) Srilmka (the Kotniale Inteniet-radio project) and Philipvii~es (TESDA 
women center. Cyberbarangayan. WINNER projects]. India. being an agrarian country. 
engages more than 70 percent of its population, and. 80 percent of the economically active 
women in agriculture. Of late there has been increased involvement of women in farm 
management owing to the migration of male family members to urban areas for employment. 
Therefore. the agriculture progress of the country largely depends upon providing timely and 
need based information to the women and men farmers spread across the various agro- 
ecological regions of the country. This can bc achieved through the ICTs as  they have 
tremendous potential and spatlal advantage for sharing information sources and knowledge. 
Even in the professional front. there has been increased women participation in the National 
Agricultural Research. Education and Extension system. This human capital can gainfully 
employ I n s  to strengthen the professional and faxm woman interface. One of the major 
recommen5ations of action as emerged from the nation wide research study and the national 
workshop held a t  NAARM. Hyderabad on 'Professional Women in Agriculture' is the 
knowledge networking among women in agriculture to satisfy information needs for efficient 
funcuonlng. The present paper deals with the potentlal of ICTs and knowledge networking for 
gender mastreaming in agriculture citing examples from India and abroad. the bamers for 
women and means to overcome the barners in reallzing the potential of the ICTs by building 
partnerships among the strategic stake holders. 
INTRODUCTION 
The importance of information and of technologies to transmit and disseminate 
information for development is well recognized. However, there has been little 
research done on women's information needs and access to appropriate information 
in developing countries. Information and Communication Technologies (IW are a 
diverse set of technological tools and resources to create, disseminate. store. bring 
value-addition and manage information. ICT does not include only the Internet but 
a gamut of other tools which could be used individually or in convergence with each 
other to catalyze the process of change in a manner which reduces the skew in 
knowledge distribution between rich and poor, educated and uneducated, rural and 
urban, and men and women. The convergence tech~loiogies include community 
radios. Internet radio. local area networks, tele-centres, information hosks,  mobile 
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